Animals:
- 3 head of cattle, yearling bulls and a cow $850 each 846-9997
- 3 pairs of Nubian goats 1 mom, 1 female bay as pair $200 each pair, 1 Nubian Buck $150, 2 pair of Kambel Ducks $25/pair, 5 mix breed geese all female $15 each or trade for Emdon Geese extra rooster $5 ea 2 Bourbon Red Turkey hens $25 each 557-8573
- 9 month old male bunny, intact, Lion Head mix, comes with large indoor cage and a few extras $60 obo 557-8119
- Alfalfa hay mix, put up dry and under tarps, tons available 429-9623
- American Bulldog female, spayed 1½ years old, micro-chipped, up to date on vaccines, double registered, does not care for men or boys, will need a knowledgeable patient owner to work with her, no smaller children, does okay with larger dogs, small pets require close supervision, good guard dog, very sweet once she get to know you 560-3350
- Barn stored alfalfa hay, $5/bale, please call after noon 422-3613
- Chihuahua puppy about 4 months old, brown, she needs a new home $75, needs to be to a forever home 429-5208
- Free 4 month old male ¼ heeler ¼ Catahoula, ¼ Mt. Cur, already shows aggression toward livestock 826-4755
- Free bunny rabbit 826-4793
- Free male Aussie Sheppard, less than 1 year old 826-7171
- Free male Aussie Sheppard, less than 1 year old 826-7171
- Hay, barn stored $5 a bale 826-3613
- Hog, expecting in April $500 476-2186
- Nice hay for sale, mostly 2nd cutting, alfalfa/grass mix, barn stored $200 per ton $10 a bale 429-4667
- Quarter horse mare 4½ year old, needs experienced rider $300 or trade for hay 476-2186
- Sled dogs, free to good home, with sled and equipment 485-3183
- Tarter 4 section hay feeder, very good condition, will accommodate either round or square bales, free deliver in Okanogan/Ferry counties $200 486-1547
- To give away a sucker fish (algae eater) for fresh water aquarium glass about 2 to 3 inches big, only gets 3 to 4 inches full grown, not a plecostomus, does a great job cleaning 429-6188

- Automotive/RV:
  - '73 and a '66 Jeep Wagoneers, '66 needs a little work, $2,500 ea 486-4699
  - '88 Chevy 1 ton dually, 4x4, 454 auto, 12,000 lb winch on front bumper, runs and drives $3,500 486-0761
  - '88 Toyota pickup, 5 speed 4x4, 260 miles, daily driver, new tires 856-4765
  - '88 Chevy 1 ton dually, 2 wd, 454 4 speed 557-2435
  - '88 Ford Fairlane, mint condition, black with red stripe, 427 motor 429-4640
  - '74 Datsun $250 322-1134

- Electronics:
  - 32" flat screen 486-4638
  - 7" Tablet with Android OS, supports 3G, 8 GB storage, external keyboard, 2 MP camera, micro SD card slot, micro USB slot, USB & wall chargers, connects with newer computers $75 429-7787
  - Digital Wind Speed indicator (Anemometer), measures flow, velocity, or area, measures velocity in m/s, km/h, ft/s, ft/m, mph, digital screen readout with light, like-new condition $19 429-7787
  - Epson printer ink #126 and #127, works in a numerous styles of Epson printers 422-3495
  - New Cricket phone, the largest they sell in the Omak store $150 322-7790
  - Nice antique-look radio with record/cassette/cd players, all work, wood veneer finish $39 429-7787

Spring registration for the River Valley Soccer Club is available now! They welcome players from:

Omak, Okanogan, and Pascal Sherman Indian School areas
Register your kids from now until February 28th by going to: rivervalleysoccer.net
For information call Laura at 322-4313.

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20 509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
- Equipment:
  - 24 foot travel trailer for sale 2,300 call 946-9997
  - 3500 watt Generac generator, needs a little work $75 obo 422-1403
  - Walker, regular $100 449-1928

- Farmer’s Market:
  - Hamburger, all natural, any amount, 1% pound packages $3.50 per pound 422-6388
  - Mushrooms, Morel $100 a pound 429-3900
  - Weiner pigs and cut and wrapped pork by the pound 846-3021

- For Rent:
  - 2 bed 2 bath house with 2.4 car garage, near North school, large fenced yard, pet w/fee, quiet neighborhood $830 per month plus damage, you pay w/s/g and electric, available 846-4334
  - 3 bed 1 bath house with completely fenced back yard for possibly a small pet right in Omak, non-smoking $900 month with w/s/g included 322-1165

- Household:
  - Aluminum storm door, all parts included 36” wide, fits 80” opening $25 422-2923
  - Amana Electric Free Standing Range, white with black glass top, self cleaning 30” everything works $50 422-2923
  - Chest freezer 48” x 28” deep 35” high, white, excellent condition $125 689-0491
  - Coat rack 33 x 5 dark brown $20 obo; also have several other things to come look at 740-1501
  - Curio cabinet, oak, rounded glass face, has glass shelves and alight inside, do not have a key but it’s not locked $325 call 476-3073
  - Electric fireplace, espresso colored, looks new, excellent condition, comes with remote for variable settings, is 44” x 40” x 13” asking $215 call 486-2208
  - Folding table, cherry finish, come by and look at it and make offer 560-8270
  - GE Electric Range, 40: wide has two ovens, works great $25 322-0214
  - HA steam floor cleaner, excellent condition, comes with 5 pads, resting plate, removable reservoir $25 486-2208
  - I have a dark brown leather Chaise sofa for sale, it is 66 inches long and 38.5 inches wide, $300, has been in storage pretty well since I purchased it so its just like new 322-7396
  - Kenmore dishwasher, white 30” everything works $50 422-2923
  - Organizers, stacking wire trays, come by and look at them and make offer 560-8270
  - Recipe books make offer, come by and see them 560-8270
  - Small microwave 429-8435
  - Tall five drawer dresser, cream color $50 429-6080
  - Two 50’s era, schoolroom type, hanging lights, 3 ring shade $20 each 322-0214
  - Two interior doors, 30” left hand in-swing, 32” right hand in-swing $20 each 322-0214
  - Werner 3 step sturdy stool with oversized slip resistant steps, holding up to 250 pounds, almost new $25 486-2208
  - Whitfield Pellet Stove $700; Country wood Stove $250; Amana Propane Cook Stove $200 all in excellent condition, prices are reduced from previous weeks 486-1623

---

**Gun Law Offices**

Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

---

**Papa Murphy’s**

Large All Meat Pizza
$9

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

---

**The Junction**

509 S. Whitcomb Ave
Fuel * Car Wash * Video Rentals * Dell * Expresso

Motel/Laundromat
PO Box 441
Tonasket, WA 98855
PH (509) 486-1800 * Motel 486-4500 * Fax 486-1200
- Lost & Found:
  - 3 dogs missing, Pogue/Greenlake area 7 miles North of Omak, Fox Terrier, young grey Australian Shepherd, one mostly black Terrier mix with white and tan trim $300 429-4362
  - Medical:
    - Walker $100 obo 449-1928
  - Miscellaneous:
    - 1,500 baseball cards in good shape, make offer 422-2738
    - Heavy duty semi-trailer tie down straps, 4" wide, make offer 486-4068
    - A pair of brand new with box Jambu boots size 9, they have memory foam comfy but too high for me $40 322
    - Disney movies $5 each new in the packages 631-1534
    - Ken Griffey Junior posters 422-2738
    - Jim Beam collector bottles in their original boxes; Ken Griffey poster 422-2738
    - Nice winter coats $15 each 476-2831
    - Over 100 phonograph records 422-2738
    - Pretty colored bowling ball $50 449-1928
    - Rubber stamps, ink pads, fabric markers, and craft magazines make an offer come by and look at them 560-8270
    - Scented candles $10 322-2619
    - Snow board binding 826-1447
    - The Omak Food Bank, 101 West 4th Avenue, is having a Flea Market, on Saturday, March 4th, from 9 am to 4 pm
    - Used LP Camper appliances: refrigerator, oven, stove unit, and heater, make offer 486-4068

- Services:
  - Available to spring clean indoor/outdoor 322-2619
  - Can work for you, I am hard working, I have homecare and hospice experience, great with kids or pets, can shovel driveways or clean houses 449-2035
  - Snow shoveling in Omak 322-2619

- Sporting Goods:
  - 4" Promack gold dredge, has everything but the pump $1,000 429-8111
  - Colorful bowling ball $50 obo 449-1928
  - Hunting knives, 12, 13 and 14 inch, brand new 631-1534
  - Like new Remington 870 Express 12 gauge wood stocks $250 322-1134
  - Spotting scope, BSA deerhunter, 20-60x60 mm, comes with hard case, tripod with adjustments, and window mount $85 346-6490

- Tools:
  - About 35 pounds of nails, 3.8 long on strip for nail gun $30; deck screws $100 for about 40 pounds 476-2831
  - Generator Husky 3750 watt $200 486-0761
  - Sawzall $65 Milwaukee in case 476
  - Spotting scope, BSA deerhunter, 20-60x60 mm, comes with hard case, tripod with adjustments, and window mount $85 346-6490

- Wanted:
  - 205/70 R15 tires 422-1403
  - Butchered 1/4 steer 322-2021
  - Buying Bobcat hides, paying fair prices 826-5047
  - Carpet shampooer 476-2186
  - Honda generator, 5,000 to 7,000 watts, must be in good condition 826-5047
  - Looking for a 1941-'52 Chevrolet car in any conditions; also looking for a '40's Dodge Power Wagon or weapons carrier 422-1403
  - Looking for a flat screen TV 50" or bigger 322-0649

- Property, few acres with house 856-4765
- Queen bed frame 422-2136
- Roller skates 322-7694
- Shipping container, 20 or 40 foot in good condition 486-0888
- Someone to pull heads off '00 Grand Am 476-2186
- Wanting old Indian Beadwork and baskets; old photo's of cowboys and Indians; old guitars, mandolins, banjos and violins or fiddles, paying cash 826-5512
- Washing machine 826-1447

The Storehouse Merchantile

The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

Let's Ski!
Find the winter ski gear you need today.
Skis, boots, snow pants....
Shop and save where shopping is affordable...
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak